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Voters' League To Meet Today 
NAACP Speaker Delivers Forceful Address | Sanford Place 
Of Big Session Milton Rooks of 
ClearwaterSpeaks 
Last Sunday Mt. Moriah A. M. 
E. church was the scene of an 
appreciable number of race-con-
scious citizens from this city, 
Mims, Titusville,, Merritt Is-
land and other neighboring towns. 
• They gathered in a mass meet-
ing sponsored by the Brevard 
County Branch of the NAACP. 
Featured at this meeting was 
Mr. Milton Rooks of Clearwater, 
Fla., who was guest speaker,, and 
spoke forcefully from the sub-
ject, "What Are We Waiting 
For? ' ' This timely address im-
parted much valuable information 
to the organization and to indi-
vidual listeners. 
At the close of the meeting sev-
eral new members were obtained 
and their year's subscription paid. 
Renewal Of Auto Drivers 
Licenses Ends Oct. 1st. 
It was announced here this 
week by Mr. H. A. Thompson, 
in charge of sales of Auto Driv-
ers licenses that the deadline for 
renewing such licenses is Tues-
day, October 1st. Mr. Thompson 
also stated that the examina-
tions for new applicants will be 
rigid and all drivers who are 
without licenses are urged to ob-
tain same before the date men-
tioned above. For the conven-
ience of last minute applicants, 
Mr. Thompson's office, located in 
the Bellair Arcade building will 
be open during its regular day 
hours and from 7 to 9 p. m. Sat-
urday night, (tonight) and Mon-
day night, Sept 28 and 30th. 
In cooperation with the nation-
wide safety drive program, the 
local police department will be on 
the alert for violators of drivers, 
and warns all drivers to carry 
on their persons or in their cars 
drivers licenses at all times when 
driving. 
, THE next time you are pack-
ing your bottles of perfume and 
cologne try sealing the tops on 
with ordinary candle wax. This 
is especially good when traveling 
by air. 
When four different major at-
tractions are carried dut per 
schedule on a Sunday morning 
and afternoon and each gets a 
fairly good attendance in Cocoa, 
then that is news. With special 
reference to last Sunday's fea-
tures here in our Cocoa the Ma-
sons paraded, held a program 
and barbecue; the Legion Auxil-
iary (George P. Hinton Unit No. 
177) held it's installation; the 
NAACP met en masse and the 
Indians played a double header 
of baseball and each drew a good 
crowd; to say nothing of the 
regular scheduled church services 
and movie showings. These things 
are noteworthy to Script readers, 
I'm sure . . . Earlier this week 
the news commentators offered 
as excuse for the Wallace-Tru-
man-Byrnes affair "the job is 
too big for Mr. Truman'' etc., but 
later this week the President grew 
up and stepped down on the re-
quest to abandon Price Confrol 
on meats immediately. And as 
we understand it, that request 
came from his own party. But 
Mr. Truman took the short way 
out when a committee headed by 
Paul Robeson presented him with 
the question of teaching Democ-
racy to foreign countries with 
such little practice of it at home; 
Joseph C. Harsh, CBS new com-
mentator thinks Mr. Truman's 
answer to the committee is ex-
cellent theory, but falls short in 
reality . . . Here in our home 
town we again join the national 
housing shortage embarrassment, 
as the 100 men of a construction 
group arrive and set out on a 
wild- goose chase for f/me place 
to stay. Tnose of tha; number 
who have 41 ready arriv i have 
managed to l i d abode, bur how 
about those yet to come? Just 
mcvo over iiA doubV up and 
let them have that ext^a couch 
or spare room. The work must 
go on you know . . . Don't stop 
reading until you have read the 
20 point laws of life compiled 
and edited by Mr. B A. Morse, 
principal of our local school and 
contributing editor of the Script. 
Cocoa Trojans Is 
Name of Crack 
Basketball Team 
The Cocoa Trojans, a recently 
organized basket ball club com-
posed of local players has a great 
future for the entertainment of 
basketball lovers. This organiza-
tion, recently perfected has as its 
roster: Joseph Jackson, president; 
Alphonza Rowe, vice president; 
Eugene Cascn, secretary; Walter 
Waters, treasurer and James 
Loomis, reporter. 
The Trojans are a group of 
twelve fine young men with col-
lege, high school and United 
States service experience respect-
fully, and they hail from varied 
sections of the country, but now 
residing in this city. With the 
few workouts already had, it is 
assured that a large following of 
local fans will always be on hand 
to see the Trojans in action. 
This team will be completely 
uniformed in attractive and com-
fortable equipment. They are 
open for dates, as they expect an 
extensive schedule. Any team or 
teams interested in matches with 
the Trojans may contact Presi-
dent Jackson at 131 Lemon street, 
this city. The Trojans' official 
business meeting dates for the 
time being are every Thursday 
night. Practices are held every 
other night for the present. 
It has been announced by Dis-
trict Chairman, C. T. Williams of 
Sanford that the Progressive 
Voters' League of the Fifth Dis-
trict will hold an important meet-
ing in Sanford Saturday morning, 
Sept. 28th (today) at the K. of 
P. Hall there. 
On docket will be the reports 
cf all activities leading up to the 
recent primaries, and plans per-
taining to coming elections will 
be thoroughly discussed. Election 
of district for the new year will 
also be held. The seveeral coun-
ties in this district are inviting 
all interested persons therein to 
attend. 
Air Mai! Stamps 5c 
Beginning Oct. 1st 
Air mail stamps for the states 
will cost only 5c, beginning Tues-
day, Oct. 1st, local post office 
officials said. Already a heavy 
supply of 5c priced airmail 
stamps are on hand here and 
sales of same are being made, 
but they won't be in use until 
next Tuesday. 
Mail Dispatches 
One Half Hour Earlier 
Beginning Sunday morning, 
Sept. 29th mail dispatches will 
close at the local Postoffice at 
11:15 a.m. instead of the old 
schedule of 11:45 a.m. This 
change was brought about with 
the change of FEC train sched-
ules. All mail going north or 
south must be in the local office 
before the above time in order to 
leave on morning trains, while 
the afternoon and evening sched-
ules remain the same. This infor-
mation was released by local 
post office personnel; * 
Sugar Ration Stamp 
No. 49 Ends Monday 
Sugar stamp number 49 which 
was extended by the Office of 
Price Administration for 30 days 
(throughout September) will be-
come void Monday, September 
30th. Spare stamp No. 51 is still 
in use. 
MT. MORIAH A.M.K CHURCH 
By ROSA M. CAPPS 
Services at Mt. Moriah was 
again inspiring last Sunday. The 
pastor, Rev. W. B. Coffey pre-
sided throughout the day. An ap-
preciable number attended morn-
ing worship and in the after-
noon the local branch of NAACP 
was our guest. In the evening 
a goodly number worshipped. 
Next Sunday is regarded at Mt. 
Moriah as Harvest Day, at which 
time all boards and members will 
make their financial report to-
ward the Annual Conference 
Claims. The pastor and members 
invite the public to worship at 
Mt. Moriah every Sunday. 
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We Are Too Carefree 
By ELMER SILAS 
While the statement by doctors 
of medicine and other characters 
versed on the subject in question 
that a carefree and happy make-
up is conducive to long life, may 
have alluded to the American Ne-
gro directly, I think to be free of 
cares and worries is good for 
anybody. To be free of troubles 
of all kinds, financial and what 
not most certainly lowers the 
suicide rate, which seems to be 
mounting higher all the time. In 
fact, the thing is so common 
now, until my people are taking 
up the habit. 
Why just last week a young 
colored man of not just average 
intelligent but a man of fine 
educational attainments and an 
instructor in one of our country 
school systems took the , "short 
route" out. Almost at the begin-
ning of this article I said that to 
be carefree i s a good way to be, 
to be too much so is bad. If this 
were made an issue or question, 
it could be answered yes and no. 
While to be happy-go-lucky 
might be good for the physical 
man by inducing long and sound 
sleep, to take it in too frequent 
and large doses is bad on the 
pocket book, and of couse, in the 
long run, undermines our social 
and economic structure. At times 
during the short span of our lives 
unpleasant and damaging state-
ments are made concerning us 
individually and sometimes about 
our families collectively, but we 
are so carefree and so little giv-
en to worry until we don't even 
give the matter any serious 
thought and simply pass it up 
with the usual "what do I care." 
Inroads on our character by 
scandel mongers is plenty to 
worry about a s good character 
is an eternal virtue and the 
thing that makes immortals. We 
care too little for our money and 
other things of value. We make 
a dollar today and spend it to-
day and say let tomorrow take 
care of its self. Since we will 
make another dollar tomorrow. 
Tomorrow is not certain or even 
promised so make good to today. 
When people are too carefree they 
tend to gamble on the future too 
much. 
This general make-up of ours 
is the cause of most of our trou-
bles. I t causes us to be caught 
in so many emergencies. We never 
as individuals on an average wor-
ry to prepare for the rainy days 
which are sure to come in the 
life of every one. 
If we are to improve our lot 
we must cease to be frivilous 
and funny and concentrate more 
on the serious things of life. 
Ashburn, Ga. 
Sept. 18, 1946 
Tp the editor and co-workers of 
The Script: 
Please accept my highest con-
gratulations on the wonderful 
work that you are doing in pub-
lishing the only colored paper 
that Cocoa has had to offer for 
sometime. There isn't a better 
job that you could have done, 
or one that would have been more 
highly appreciated by the colored 
citizens of Cocoa. It simply goes 
to show you that our town is up 
and doing the same as other 
town3 its size and larger. 
I have been in the state of 
Georgia visiting relatives and 
friends since the 28th of Decem-
ber, 1945, and my proudest mo-
ments have been when the Cocoa 
Tribune arrived weekly, thanks 
to Mrs. Holderman, and when I 
received the Script through cour-
testy of my sister, Mrs. Childs, 
or my mother, Mrs. Houston. Be-
tween these two, I have always 
received a copy weekly. 
My little daughter and I will 
be home within a few days to 
stay, then I will take a year's 
subscription of The Script. I bid 
you and your entire staff God-





Detours Of Life 
By ROSA JONES 
Every life is a sacrifice or lim-
itation of possibilities and let 
you in for a certain amout of 
discomforts. 
We drive along so far on a 
perfectly smooth, straight road 
toward a certain destination, 
when suddenly within a few miles 
of our goal, there looms before 
us a sign reading, "Detour" . . . 
meaning to change your course 
of travel or take another road. 
It warns of danger ahead, the 
road is under construction, there 
has been a wash-out at some 
section, or a bridge has caved in. 
The detours of life are many 
and varied. Some lead to peace, 
happiness, success and so often, 
because of them, many live8 are 
recaptured and saved, while others 
lead to complete destruction of 
mind and character, besides being 
the cause of many disappoint-
ments, heartaches and failures. 
Not only are there detours in 
the lives of individuals, but also 
in the governmental system of 
countries and nations the world 
over. The taking up of arms 
again st the Axis powers in World 
War II was a detour that Amer-
ica made to save the world from 
destruction. 
Why grow discouraged or lose 
faith in yourself because a few of 
the hinderances and compliances 
arise that tend to retard your 
progress toward certain prospec-
tives, and a change in plans is 
inevitable, at a time when your 
hopes and enthusiasms are soar-
ing? Lucky is the person who 
sets a goal and marches straight 
thereto without encountering 
some difficulties, some disap-
pointments, having some failures 
and without facing some problems 
—the detours of life. 
In this critical period, with so 
many changes and opportunities, 
we must watch for the detours 
along the highway of life. 
"Unity Of Mankind" 
By B. A. MORSE 
All that we are is the result 
of what we thought. 
If a man. speaks or acts with 
a pure though, happiness follows 
him, like a shadow that never 
leaves him. 
Hatred does not cease at any 
time. Hatred ceases by love. 
Good people shine from afar 
like snowy mountains. 
To be grateful in the world 
and to wish happiness is greater 
and better than any kind of 
work. 
To him who sees me in every-
thing and everything in me, I am 
never lost. 
When you have doubts about 
any great matter, consult with 
the common people. 
The people are the root of a 
country. 
Thou shalt not avenge, nor 
bear any grudge, but thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself. 
Judge not thy neighbor until 
thou art in his situation. 
Correct thyself first and if 
you find yourself perfect, then 










Service With A Smile 
Fresh Meats and Groceries 
Live Hens and Fryers For Sale 
Wo Do Appreciate Your Patronage 




216 Magnolia St. Cocoa, Fla. I 
Owned and Operated by Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Graves 
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City Briefs and Social News By Rosa L. Jones 
Prof. B. R. Jowers, who has 
been spending the summer here 
as the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Tate of Peachtree 
street left the city last Friday 
night for Eutaw, Ala., where he 
is the principal of a school. Mr. 
Jowers is the son-in-law of Mrs. 
Lula Riley-Tate, and the father 
of little Gwendolyn Yevonne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Coffey have 
returned to the city after having 
spent the summer in Point Plea-
sant, N. J. They are at home on 
Magnolia Hreet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archer Glenn of 
216 Glenn Lane had as their 
house guests last week Mrs. Ad-
die McFadden of Tallahassee, Fla. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Chisolm, 
also of Tallahassee. Mrs. McFad-
den is the mother of Mrs. Glenn 
while the Chisolms are her cous-
ins. On Thursday, Sept. 19th Mrs. 
Glenn's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. McLendon of 
Mt. Dora, Fla.,, were here with 
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"A Stolen Life" 
TUE-WED 





Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carswel! 
of 423 Peachtree street had as 
their guests last Sunday, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Henderson and 
their six children of Sanford. Mrs. 
Pearlene Henderson is the niece 
of Mrs. Rebecca Carswell and her 
children are: Eugenia, Annie 
Pearl, Arthur Mae, Florabell, T. 
J. and little Harriett. The Hen-
dersons spent a very enjoyable 
day here and returned in the late 
afternoon. 
tives and friends in Henderson-
ville. Her stay wilt be indefinite. 
Mrs. Leroy Powell who has 
been visiting relatives here left 
Friday, returning to Newark, N. 
J. ,where he is an engineering 
fireman at the National Lock 
Washer Company. 
Elder Frank Mahogany of this 
city was called to Gadson, Ala., 
recently to the bedside of a rela-
tive who had been seriously 
wounded by a pistol. When Elder 
Mahogany left l ^ t Thursday the 
ill man was reported to be im-
proving and resting well. While 
away the Elder was the guest of 
Miss Gracie Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Kindley,, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Butler and family. They con-
tributed highly to his entertain-
ment there. He also met many 
members of his christian faith 
and at one of the churches there 
he delivered a sermon and joined 
them in breaking the "bread of 
life." 
Mrs. Maggie Littles who has 
been on the sick list for quite 
some time at her home is now at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Em-
ma Hunter of 502 King street. 
Since being there Mrs. Littles 
has shown much improvement to 
the delight of her many friends. 
Others who continue ill are Mrs. 
Lsabella Richardson, and Mrs. 
Julia Butler. Mrs. Polly Black-
shear of Washington street has 
been ill, but is reported to be 
improving at this writing. Mr. 
Dewey Edwards is reported to 
be ill and confined to bed at his 
home, 617 Magnolia street. 
Friends are asked to visit these 
shut-in folk. 
Mrs. Edith Morton of 695 
Hughlett Ave., will leave the 
city Sunday, Sept. 29th for Hen-
dersonville, N. C. to accompany 
Mrs. B. H. Howard, of whom 
Mrs. Morton is in the employ, to 
Washington, D. C. While in 
that section she will visit rela-
The Next Meeting Of 
GEORGE P. HINTON 
UNIT NO. 177 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Will Be Held 
Sunday, Oct 13, 4:00 p. m. at 
C. S. C. 
| Brevard Jewelry Co. 1 
S IS 
as S3B 
= s as 
1 117 HARRISON ST. 
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Mrs. Olivia Taylor of 538 Vil-
la street, Cuthbert, Ga., is here at 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Olivia Brown of College Park. 
Mrs. Brown has been seriously 
ill for the past two weeks.Pend-
ing the improvement of her 
daughter here Mrs. Taylor will 
visit her younger daughter, Mrs. 
Sennie Smith of Miami, Fla. We 
join friends 0f Mrs. Brown in 
wishing for her a speedy recov-
ery. 
Dr. B.C. Scurry, M.D. 
Office and Residence 
275 Lemon Street 
Diseases of 
Women & Children 
A Specialty 
Miss Floyd Feted 
Mr*\ Josie Lee Floyd, popular 
young lady of this city was the 
hostess at a gay party given 
Monday night, Sept. 23rd in hon-
or of her birthday. The party 
was given at her beautiful home 
at 341 Magnolia street. At her 
party parlor games were enjoyed 
and a delicious repast served. At 
a late hour the customary cake-
cutting was a feature. Her 
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Loomis, Mesdames Robert Wells, 
Evelyn Vickers, Dorothy Jagers, 
Marietta Mitchell, Camelia Wil-
son, Beatrice Knowles, Misses 
Johnnie Mae Catchings, Freddie 
Lee Martin, Nellie Knox, Alma 
Lane, Messrs. Johnnie Catchings, 
Willie Hicks, Richard Weaver. 
Coleman Franklin, Ernest Bart-
ley, Walter Waters, D. W. White, 
C. J. Miller and Albert Woodard. 
All departed at a late hour de-










Everything In Gas 
Phone 449-412-W-
P. J. RYAN 
Fox Photo Studio 
305 DELANNOY AVENUE PHONE 53 
Attractive Portraits At Reasonable Rates 
Open Sunday — Appointment Necessary 
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Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Jones and 
their mother and mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Sallie Campbell of 531 Mag-
nolia street had as their guests 
Sunday, Sept. 22nd Mr. John 
O'Neil and his son, Warren G. 
and three of their friends, all of 
Sarasota,, Fla. Mr. O'Neil is the 
son-in-law of Mrs. Campbell. They 
motored here to witness the base-
ball game of the Cocia Indians 
vs the Bradenton Lions which 
they enjoyed very much. After 
a visit with the Jones> the party 
motored through the city sight-
seeing directed by Mr. Jones. On 
departing, the party reported 
having enjoyed their visit here 
immensely. 
Ock 3-c Charlie James Chisom 
of the U. S. navy is here on a 
short leave, the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Mitchell of 
Lemon street, and other relatives 
and friends. Mr. Chism has been 
in service for s ix years and 
while here he is making a decision 
to either re-enlist or enter 
school. To date he is stationed 
in New York City and will re-
turn early in October. 
James Reese of Daytona Beach 
and Nathaniel Gadson of this 
city arrested for speeding and 
violating traffic regulations. 
Sport News . . . . 
By ARTHUR COLE 
Cocoa's top sport is still base-
ball, although the Indians will 
soon be "folding their tents like 
the Arabs, and as silently steal-
ing away" for the end of the 
season is near at hand. However, 
that had nothing to do with the 
jammed park last Sunday, which 
witnessed the double header fea-
turing Cocoa vs. Bradenton on the 
local diamond. Fans from out of 
town numbered in high digits 
too, with special mention of our 
neighboring fans at Titusville. 
Well there was plenty reason, 
the Indians did the war dance all 
over the place and scalpied Bra-
denton clear in both games. In 
the first game, Cocoa took Bra-
denton in a score of 6-2; batter-
ies: Bradenton, Red Oneal and 
Stokes; Cocoa, Lefty and Henry. 
In the second game Bradenton 
labored plenty but was no match 
for the Indians. The visitors 
didn't even get an itty-bitty 
score. The score board read 10-0 
favoring the Indians. This puts 
the Indians (the youngest team 
in the State League) in an appre-
ciable position on the winning list. 
In this game batteries for Brad-
i 
Magnolia Dry Cleaners 
No One Can Please Everybody 
But We Try 
218 Magnolia Street 
ROBERT JONES, Prop. 
GAST FEED & SUPPLY CO. 
(Great Southern Trucking Co. Warehouse) 
105 Magnolia Street Phone 59 
COMPLETE LINE OF BALLARD & BALLARD FEED 
Charles E. Gast, Owner 
flBta 
STORES UP AHDIDOWN THE COAST 
entori were Riley, Stokes and 
Oneal while for the Cocoa Indians 
Joseph Jackson was on the mound 
and Jack Henry was on the re-
ceiving end. 
Comes Sunday the Indians will 
be guests on Bradenton's dia-
mond. Much luck to 'ya. Pick 
up your Script at the Dixie News 
Stand on Magnolia street each 
week and keep up with everything 
the Indians think and do. 
YOU CAN GET IT AT 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
Auto Parts, G.E. Major Appliances 
Household Needs, Paint and many other items. 
The Green Oak Luncheon 
The Most Popular Spot On The Island 
Located On Rt. 2 On North Merritt Island 
D I N E — W I N E — D A N C E 
Open every day until midnight 
Closed Sundays 
Mr. and Mrs. Oss Freeman, Props. 
DREAMLAND CAFE 
BEER GARDEN & PARIS INN 
366 MAGNOLIA STREET 
Phone 9118 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
DAVID JONES, Prop. 
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From The Police Dept. 
Harold Gadson was arrested 
last Saturday night for being 
drunk, damaging city property 
and for resisting arrest of Police 
Knowles. He paid $10.00 for dam-
age to an automobile and for-
feited a $15.00 bond. 
Hiram Williams of City Point, 
popularly known as "Peg* was 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Jim-
mie Dunn for shooting at a col-
ored woman in an orange grove 
in City Point. Bond had not 
been arranged at the time of 
this report. 
J. C. A G E R GROCERY 
323 Magnolia Street Phone 9127 
FRESH MEATS AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Ager & Ager, Props. 
Two-Way Wine and Dine 
373 Magnolia Street 
Beer, Wine, Short Orders, Sandwiches 
Alex Mills, Prop. 
Indian River Furniture Co. 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
H. J. Bazemore, Owner 
9-11 Magnolia Ave. Phone 101 
Silver Dollar Bar and Drug Store 
Corner Hughlett and Lemon 
Open Day and Night Until 12 p. m. 
Amusement Galore 
Laine E. Singleton, Bar Manager 
Women's Federation 
Club Meets 
The Ayer Circle of the Wo-
men's Federation Club held its 
second monthly meeting Thursday 
night, Sept. 19th at the usual 
place, the C. S. C. with Mrs. 
Georgia Edwards, president, pre-
siding. The usual form of busi-
ness was transacted and one new 
member, Mrs. Sadie Smith was 
added to the circle. Many new 
features for the progress of the 
circle were discussed and agreed 
upon. 
At the close of the meeting, 
Mrs. Rosa L. Ford, ,an enthusias-
tic member of the- circle was ush-
ered into the kitchen where the 
club members had prepared a 
surprise fete in honor of her re-
cent marriage to Mr. Isaac Ford. 
She is the former Mrs. Rosa L. 
Leonard. The ladies presented 
to her as their gift, a beautiful 
six-piece Vanity set, after which 
a repast of delicious ice cream 
and cake was served. Mrs. Ford 
was taken away with the sur-
prise and expressed her apprecia-
tion for this thoughtful gesture. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Miss Josie Lee Floyd wishes to 
thank her many friends for the 
beautiful birthday gifts which she 
received from them. 
The New Deal started out years 
ago on the theory that the people 
ought to let papa fix. So what? 
Aren't we in a fix?—Memphis 
Commercial Appeal. 
C A I N ' S 
113 HARRISON STREET PHONE 74-W 
Brand New 
METAL IRONING BOARDS 
RADIOS TERMS 
LIGHT FIXTURES 
Come in, we have lots of scarce items! 
COCOA PACKAGE STORE 
ST. CHARLES & FLORIDA AVENUE 








Three Feathers 1-2 Pts. $1 3 5 
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Cocoa Junior 
High School News 
Peter Robinson, Jr., Reporter 
Our cafeteria has an improve-
ment, but not in it's construction. 
It has been made possible for 
us to serve milk daily, which 
completes our well balanced 
diets. Mrs. Selmon is in charge. 
The Student Council will ap-
point and select patrolmen in the 
near future to safeguard all 
school children. 
to benefit the Miss Cocoa Junior 
High contest. The affairs will 
be for the school and public and 
all given in the school auditorium. 
Mr. Hermon, former student 
here visited the school all last 
week and also gave a brief talk 
to the faculty and student body 
on last Wednesday in the audi-
torium, following the devotional 
services. He is in thje U. S. 
Army and was here on furlough. 
Officers for the 10th grade 
were elected in a recent class 
meeting. They are: Willie Lee 
Jones, president; Colin R. Wal-
ton, vice president; James L. 
Brightman, treasurer; Robert W. 
Everett, secretary; Jerry A. Sim-
mons, reporter. 
Mrs. Minnie S. Jones ha s an 
idea in mind to help in the study 
of English. This set-up will be 
called the Forum, which will in-
crease our knowledge of current 
events. 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day are special nights at C. J . H. 
On these nights various types 
of entertainments will be held 
GEORGE P. HINTON 
POST No. 177 
American Legion District 11 
Department of Florida 
Regular meeting at the Col-
ored Service Center every 3rd 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. 
Sports 
The C. J. H. basketball team 
for this term the Cocoa Indians 
was organized last week and 
elected a captain, Cora Nancy 
Stepney, co-captain; and Rosebud 
Williams, chaperon. Officers of 
the boys team are: Willie C. Cas-
on, captain; James Brightman, 
co-captain and Colin Walton, 
chaperon. Both teams are prac-
ticing vigorously for the first 
games: Cocoa vs Melbourne Sept. 
26th; Cocoa vs Titusville, Oct. 
1; Titusville vs Cocoa, Oct. 3rd. 
Mrs. Irene B. Whitfield is the 
team's coach. 
The following is a list of the 
department heads of C. J. H. 
school faculty: 
Primary, Miss Emma Jane 
McGhee 
Intermediate, Mrs. Hallie M. 
Houston 
Junior High, Mrs. Naomi W. 
Ford 
Committees 
Fniance: Mrs.-Minnie S. Jones, 
chairman; Mrs. R. M. Capps, Mrs. 
M. E. Allen 
Muic: Mrs. M. E. Allen, chair-
man; Mrs. Ola McCaster, Mrs. i 
M. J. Monroe 
Athletic: Mrs. Irene B. Whit-
field, chairman; Miss Emma J. 
McGhee, Miss Louise Cuyler 
Beautification: Mrs. N. W. 
Ford, chairman; Mrs. M. J. Mon-
roe, Mrs. M. S. Jones 
Sick and Floral: Mrs. H. M. 
Houston, chairman; Mrs. Irene B. 
Whitfield, Mrs. M. E. Allen 
Special Days: Mrs. R. M. Capps, 
chairman; Mrs. M. S. Jones, Mrs. 
L. A. Cuyler 
May Day: Miss Emma McGhee, 
chairman; Mrs. M. J. Monroe, 
Mrs. N. W. Ford 
P.-T. A.: Mrs. Ola McCaster, 
chairman, Mrs. R. M. Capps, Miss 
L. A. Cuyler 
Refreshments: Mrs. R. M. 
Capps, chairman; Mrs. Ola Mc-
Caster, Miss L. A. Cuyler 
Community Activities: Mrs. M. 
E. Allen, chairman; Mrs. M. J. 
Monroe, Mrs. R. M. Capps. 
Studen Council: Mrs. Irene B. 
Whitfield, chairman; Mrs. M. J. 
Monroe, Dean of Girls; Prof. B. 
A. Morse, Dean of Boys 
Director of Guidance: Mrs. N. 
W. Ford 
Supervisor of Girls' Rest Room, 
Mrs. H. M. Houston 
Supervisor of Boys' Rest Room, 
Prof. B. A. Morse 
School Secretary, Mrs. M. S. 
Jones 
School Treasurer, Miss Emma 
McGhee. 
Celebrates 10th Birthday 
Little Willie Frazier Miller, 
popularly known as "Sonny" 
was given a gay birthday party 
on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 
25th by his mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Miller in the front yard of their 
beautiful home at 533 Magnolia 
street. Twenty-five little guests 
joined Sonny in the celebration 
of his tenth birtrday and they 
enjoyed hilarious games and 
tasty refreshments served by his 
mother, Mrs. Miller and aunt, 
Mrs. M. J. Mabry, assisted by 
little Miss Rebecca Jone, and 
Mrs. Clara Norris Singleton. He 
was the recipient of many beau-
tiful and useful gifts on this oc-
casion. After an hour and a 
half of enjoyment, the little 
guests returned to their respective 
homes wishing Sonny many happy 
returns 0f the day. 
F O R D ' S 
BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 
We Rent Bicycles 
326 MAGNOLIA STREET 
Matthew's Feed Store 
294 DELANNOY AVENUE PHONE 409 
Matthew's Feed Store has Scratch, Best Grade 
And yellow cracked corn also. All kinds of 
poultry mashes, garden seeds and fertilizers 
D I D Y O U K N O W ! 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG S T O R E 
IS THE ONLY HOME-OWNED, HOME 
OPERATED DRUG STORE IN COCOA? 
We Will Not Knowingly Be Undersold 
SHOP HERE AND SAVE! 
WOOD OF ALL KINDS 
Cut To Order 
Prompt Delivery 
Service 
WILLIAMS WOOD YARD 
505 Magnolia Street 
T. W. Williams, Prop. 
Goodyear Tires 
ELECTRIC IRONS (With Cord) 
$6.50 
BRAND NEW BICYCLES 
Heavy Duty Deluxe 
$39.95 
COASTAL AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
298 Delannoy Ave. 
Thomas A. McCrary, Owner 
Phone 448 
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Watch The Script for 
Opening Date to be announced 
Soon 
CHARM TRED COTTON RUGS 
Joan Bennett, long an exponent of gracious 
living, says the new Charm Tred textures and pastel shades 
bring a new note of loveliness to any home! 
the rugged rough texture of these new Charm Tred Rugs plus their 
lovely pastel shades make an exciting combination! They bring 
new color appeal to any living room, bedroom, den or bathroom. And 
they're so practical, too—easily washable. Your choice of: Ivory 
White, Dusty Rose, Mist Blue, Foam Green, Chinese Red and Golden 
Yellow—in Oblong shape, sizes from 24 in. x 36 in. to 34 in. x 
54 in. 
As Nationally Advertised 
$5*95 to $8.95 
WALTERS 
BREVARD AVENUE COCOA, FLORIDA 
you may correct others. 
Love your enemies, do good to 
them which hate you. 
If ye forgive men their tres-
passes your Heavenly Father 
will also forgive you. 
First cast out the beam of 
thine own eye! and then thou 
shalt see clearly to cast out the 
mote of thy brothei%,s eye. 
Envy, lust and ambition take 
men out of this world. 
Therefore all things whatso-
ever you would that men should 
do to you do ye also unto them. 
Let him that stole, steal no 
more but rather let him labor, 
working with his hands the things 
which are good, that he may have 
to give to him that needeth. 
The essence of faith is fewness 
of words and abundance of deeds; 
he. whose words exceed his deeds 
know verily his death is better 
than his life. 
To live a life is: 
To be no cause of grief to 
anyone. 
To be kind to all people and 
love them with a pure spirit. 
To be silent concerning the 
faults of others, to pray for 
them, through kindness, to cor-
rect their faults. 
To look always at the good 
and not at the bad. If a man 
has ten good qualities and one 
bad one, look at the ten and 
forget the one. If a man has 
ten bad qualities and one good, 
look at the one and forget the 
ten. 
Never to allow ourselves to 
speak one unkind word about 
another, even though that other 
be our enemy. 
To be servants of each and 
to know we are less than any-
one else. 
Behold a candle how it gives 
its light, it weeps its life away 
drop by drop in order to give 
forth its flame of light. 
Compiled and edited by B. 
A. Morse, Graduate Division 
Florida A & M College, Tal-
lahassee, Florida. 
WE KEY ANY LOCK "WE FIX ANYTHING" 
Chandler's Repair Shop 
Bicycles And Supplies 
Fishing Tackle — Fresh-water Rods and Reels 
Bicycles Bought & Sold 
103 Harrison Street COCOA, FLORIDA 
SONNY'S GROCERY 
FRESH & CURED MEATS 
LARD GROCERIES — HAMS 
101 POINSETT DRIVE 
CUT RATE GROCERY 
(THE GEORGIA STORE) 
Fresh Vegetables and Groceries 
All the Meat We Can Get 
Our Prices Are Right 
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Everything In Our Warehouse Must Go!! 
20 To 50 Percent Price Reductions 
Because the KIDD FURNITURE CO. is going to 
have a modern furniture store, where is now located 
our warehouse, and the furniture store there has to 
be moved to make way for remodeling and we have 
no place for storage of our merchandise, we are going 
to sell everything we have to make room for the 
builders. 
We Must Be Ready For The Builders In 15 Days 
We Urge You To Take Advantage Of The Sacrifice 
Sale So Construction Can Begin 
All merchandise must be delivered when purchased. 
Please do not ask us to store it for you. No discounts 
offered for cash. 
KIDD FURNITURE CO. 
C. D. KIDD, Owner Telephone 138 
